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May 21, 2020  

Dear Parents/Guardians,   

The parade routes are set!  Please note that these routes are approximates.   The drivers and cars will be “ad 

libbing” at times to try to go down as many streets as we can.   Likewise, the times will be approximates as 

well.   Please allow several minutes for us to get to you.  

The Staff response has been epic!  There will be 10 buses on the road and 85 cars, split to the two areas.   So, if 

we aren’t in your neighborhood, please come down and I think you will find us!  

Here are the two areas we will be in simultaneously.  

Route 1: Leave the bus barn at 9:15 and go right onto Prospect out to 176 and over to Deerpass Road.   Up 

Deerpass to Center street; then down Mallard and Beaver Pond.  From there we will go down Woodland and 

Cottonwood, winding into Woodbine.  As we get over to 8th, we will hit the Avenues and East, Page, Taylor 

and Hale.  Then it’s back to 176 and out to the Church and down to Main street in Union and around the block.  

We will go home via South Union Road.  We will be out about for around 45-50 minutes.  

Route 2: Leave the bus barn and go left out to 20 and right over to Maple. From Maple to Doral (9:20).  Right 

on Spring; right on Courtney, right onto 23.   Straight on Main (9:50).   Left on Prairie, left on RR, then left on 

West.   From there right on 20 and up to Briden (10:00).  Left on Johnson, curve around Keppler and left on 

Park to go back to 20.   Left on S. Taylor, right onto Washington and back to school.  

We hope you will be able to find a space to join us along these roads.   Honk, wave, or have a sign.  Please 

remember we do need to stay 6 feet apart and we can’t high five you or hug you - - although we would like to!  

Here to health and wellness and a GREAT school District; staff, students and parents/guardians!!  

See you Tuesday! 

The District 165 Team  

 


